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            Development and support for eXchange POP3 has been discountinued.

            
            If you are having any issues follow these steps.

            No license key is required.

            Thank you to all our customers over the past 30 years.

            New Installations

            

            1. Download eXchange POP3 Installer
            

            2. Download Patch
            

            3. Unzip patch and copy contents to installation folder overriding kmain.exe and possibly some .dlls files.
            

            4. From installation folder run kadmin.exe as administrator.




            Existing Installations

            

            1. In task manager kill all kmain.exe and kadmin.exe processes.
            

            2. Download Patch
            

            3. Unzip patch and copy contents to existing exchange pop3 installation folder overriding kmain.exe and possibly some .dlls files.
            

            4. From installation folder run kadmin.exe as administrator.

            Issues

            Admin Password Not Working

            If are having trouble logging into eXchange POP3 admin:

            1. Shutdown the product.

            2. Using notepad please open the file:

             install/data/config/config.ini

            3. Find the following section:

            [HTTPServer]


BindAddress=xxx.xxx.xxx.xxx


!Password = 4435D98C1699C6C8


Port = 4000


PortEnd = 4100


PortStart = 4000


User = joe


X.ID = 1





Remove the lines !Password and User. Don't leave empty lines between the other parameters.


Enter the computer IP address for BindAddress.


Save the file.


4. Using notepad open the file:





install/kadmin.ini



5. Find the following section:




[HTTPServer]


BindAddress=xxx.xxx.xxx.xxx


Port=4000


AllowRemote=NO


User=joe


!Password=E19AD155D69BB4E3


RememberLogin=YES





Remove the lines !Password and User. Don't leave empty lines between the other parameters.


Enter the computer IP address for BindAddress.




Save the file.



6. Restart the product.


Winsock Errors

If you notice winsock erros in the event log:


    Windows operating system does not provide a lot of information on what the cause is. There is nothing in our product that can be changed to fix his issue.


        Customers have reported that rebooting their dsl modem and router fixes the issue. If that does not work then google the winsock error to see what may be relevant to your environment.

        
    

